
 

 

 
 

 

The menu is exemplary. Price is for 1 person. The minimum number is 10 persons. Menu items can 
be combined and interchanged. Did you not find the offer according to your taste? We will prepare 

a special menu on request. 
 

AURA PALACE **** SPA & WELLNESS HOTEL 
Moravská 2093/2a, 36001 Karlovy Vary, Czech Republic 

Tel: +420 353 169 500  Fax: +420 353 169 510 e-mail: provoz@aura-palace.cz  
www.aura-palace.cz 

 

Banquet 500,- CZK 
 

Appetizers 
Cold cuts  

Chicken galantine  

Salmon roll with asparagus  
Ham cornet with celery salad  

Roast beef roll with ham mousse  
 

Salads 
Cucumber  

Tomato 
Cabbage and carrots  
2 kinds of dressings  

 
Warm meals 
Roe perkelt  

Wild style roasted turkey  
Rabbit roulade on cream  

Roasted fillet of trout in almond crust  
Fried pork and chicken cutlets   

Grilled pork medallions  
 

Side dishes  
Steamed vegetable 

Baked potatoes 
Wild rice  

Bacon dumplings 
 

Desserts 
Selection of homemade cheeses and fresh bread  

Fruit mirror  
Variations of cakes and mini desserts  

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 

The menu is exemplary. Price is for 1 person. The minimum number is 10 persons. Menu items can 
be combined and interchanged. Did you not find the offer according to your taste? We will prepare 

a special menu on request. 
 

AURA PALACE **** SPA & WELLNESS HOTEL 
Moravská 2093/2a, 36001 Karlovy Vary, Czech Republic 
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Banquet 600,- CZK 
 

Appetizers 
Cold cuts  

Chicken galantine  

Salmon roll with asparagus  
Ham cornet with celery salad  

Roast beef roll with ham mousse  
 

Salads 
Cucumber  

Tomato 
Lettuce variations  
Mixed vegetables  

3 kinds of dressings  
 

Warm meals 
Roe perkelt  

Carp fillets in almond crust  
Fried pork and chicken cutlets   

Wild style roasted turkey with red and white cabbage  
Beef rolls on red wine   

 
Side dishes  

Steamed vegetable 
Rice 

Baked potatoes 
Bacon dumplings 

 
Desserts 

Selection of homemade cheeses and fresh bread  
Fruit mirror  

Variations of cakes and mini desserts  
Chocolate fondue  

 
Beverages 

Glass of champagne or cocktail 
1x beer and 1x soft drink 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 

The menu is exemplary. Price is for 1 person. The minimum number is 10 persons. Menu items can 
be combined and interchanged. Did you not find the offer according to your taste? We will prepare 

a special menu on request. 
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Banquet 700,- CZK 
 

Appetizers 
Cold cuts  

Marinated salmon  
Stuffed tenderloin in herb coat  

Fish specialties 
Homemade fish terrine 

Roast beef dish  
Tomatoes stuffed with ham mousse  

 

Salads 
Cucumber  

Cabbage and carrots  
Tomato 
Celery  

Mixed vegetables  
3 kinds of dressings  

 

Warm meals 
Deer ragout  

Carp fillets on butter and caraway  
Turkey roulade with spinach 

Chicken drumsticks with vegetables  
Broccoli au gratin with cheese  

Viennese roast beef with mushrooms  
Pork chops with shallot sauce  

Chicken "a la Pheasant"  
 

Side dishes  
Carlsbad dumpling 
Chateau potatoes 

Wild rice 
Baked mashed potatoes 

Potato Gnocchi  
Steamed vegetables on butter  

 

Desserts 
Selection of homemade cheeses and fresh bread  

Fruit mirror  
Variations of cakes and mini desserts  

Chocolate fondue  
 

 



 

 

 
 

 

The menu is exemplary. Price is for 1 person. The minimum number is 10 persons. Menu items can 
be combined and interchanged. Did you not find the offer according to your taste? We will prepare 

a special menu on request. 
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Beverages 
Glass of champagne or cocktail 

1x beer and 1x soft drink 
  


